Fact Sheet

Holiday Inn Resort, Phi Phi,
Thailand

The Holiday Inn Resort Phi Phi Island offers romantic bungalows
and contemporary studios located directly on the beachfront or in
the tropical gardens.

Superior Bungalow
Offer a private balcony with garden and obstructed sea views and are only a few
minutes stroll from the beach.

The resort is located on Laem Tong Beach National Park at the north-east tip of Phi
Phi Don Island.

Beachfront Bungalow
Offer direct beach access and a private balcony with beautiful sea views.

• Location

Coral Deluxe Studio
Nestled amongst the treetops the Deluxe Studio has a wonderful shady balcony for
relaxing. The well-appointed split level interiors feature a king-size bed and an upper
level dressing area and en-suite bathroom with shower.

Laem Thong, Phi Phi, Thailand.

• Getting There

Public ferry from Phuket or Krabi.

• Accommodation

The resort comprises of 126 bungalows or studios – all with private balcony with
views of the gardens or ocean. All rooms include individually controlled airconditioning, television, telephone, mini-bar, hair dryer, tea/coffee making facilities,
in-room safety box and complimentary wi-fi.
Garden Bungalow
Offer a private balcony with views of the beautiful tropical gardens and are only a few
minutes stroll from the beach.

Coral Sea View Studio
At the top tier of the Coral Wing these stylish studios offer uninterrupted views of
the turquoise Andaman Sea. This romantic room has elegant Thai decoration, warm
colour tones, quality wooden floors and a delightful outdoor shower.
Coral Beach Studio
Step from the comforts of your studio to the beach. Feel the sea breeze from your
furnished balcony and relax on the sofa or king-size bed. This room features an
outdoor shower.
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• Dining

The hotel offers guests an array of dining options for all palates in a variety of settings
throughout the resort.
Tai Rom Prao Restaurant
Offers buffet breakfast and an à la carte menu for dinner.
Cha Bah Restaurant
Feel the soft sand under your feet at this beachfront venue shaded by the canopy
of beautiful trees. Open for lunch and dinner, this restaurant provides a choice of à la
carte Thai and international dishes including seafood, barbecues and pizzas.

Holiday Inn Resort, Phi Phi,
Thailand

• Watersports Centre
• Bu Nga Raya Spa
• Babysitting and baby cots
• Tour desk

• WI-FI

Available throughout the resort free of charge.

Chom Thalay Restaurant
Situated at the Coral Wing, this hillside restaurant is a convenient place for Coral Wing
guests to enjoy buffet breakfast.
Mongthalay Bar
A laid back beachfront bar serving an assortment of beverages. Open all day, the
breezy bar has covered and terrace seating and hosts regular movie nights, evening
discos and special events.

• SPA

Bu Nga Raya Spa offers a range of aromatherapy and Thai massage options.

• Facilities

• Two pools
• Fitness Room
• Kids Club
• Boutique Store
• Free Wi-Fi
• Dive Centre
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